
A mlonth a$teT the  assassination of 
John F Kennedy, an Army c'donel 
te,stifie,d beiFore  Clongress &at  the 
de'ed might harm Ithe b y ' s  ci- 
vilian marlcsmanship prolgiram. "I 
think  @hat &is eemible tragedy did 
have 'a ~tremen~dous  impact  upon 
marrksmanship in the United States, 
and in thi,s wav. it fomsed the at- 
,telntion of all Ameri1ca.n citizens On 
the weapon bhat was us'ed in the 
ccmmission o$ that  crime - the 
gun," Colonel John K. Lee, E . , '  toI'd 
,the H'ouse Appropr1ationls sub~com- 
miftee on Defense. "The pub& sen- 
timent  is  against St as a boo1 . . . 
There B la feeling o'f revulsion 
(against tihe instrument  which 
caused  a  tragedy otf thls sort." 

Col,onel Lee made i t  clear that  he 
did not shase this revulsion: "To 
me, a gun . . . in it!elf never com- 
mits  any  act, wxong or right, but  is 
controlbd by the peoplme wh'o han- 
dle  it." Almo'st alI of the Congress- 
men presen't mdicateld that they 
agreed  wjth the  irrelevant logic of 
thi,s clich6 

Colonel 2 ee's  tt8es'timlony took Q ~ Y  
a few minutes and covered o$nly 
$500,000 or SIO during days of hear- 
ings  on  the $50 billion Department 
of Ddense budlgelt. Brut his com- 
men'ts on the asslaslsination alttzcact- 
ed ,some atterntion and so drew no- 
tice, to a  little-known segmlent o€ 
Army life-itis program o!€ distribnt- 
inlg g u n s  land ammuniti'on 00 civil- 
irans and training the recipients in 
their use. At the end of 1963,  the 
A m y  was i n s t m c h g  384,950 ci- 
vililws in marl~~srnamsihip, a nlllmber 
exoeeding a thir.d of the to1t.d Amer- 
ioan soldiers under m s .  Half of 
those brained were  younger than 
18. Thi,s rplrolgrm cost the govem- 

, rnenlt $620,000 in the last fislcd 
year. But the annud apljnopriatilon 
may  'not cover  the wh'ole colst af the , 

'pragfam It0 Ithe Army. Rep.  Henry 
B. Gonzalez (D , Tex ) has told 
C,ongresjs that the1 gedexd  govem- 
ment, at a cost a€ $1,627,&l22, &IS- 

'mtdbuted more bhan 60  million 
roun'ds of ammu8nition to gun clubs 
during  the  1963 filslual ye=. 

The p-rogmm is  not new - bhe 
Army has  been sponsoring it $or 
yews and bas weWdefined reasons 
Eor ,doi<ng wo. "We in the Amny c m -  
pletely endome bhe buldge,t request 
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. . ." Oolond Lee  informed the 
Houlse subcommittee," betcans'e those 
of us ve'sted with the responsib3ity 
Eor braining our nabon's  youth real- 
Ize that regmdless of our;' highly 
technical m a e n . t ,  the  ultimate 
weapon of OUT delfeme is m,an him- 
s1eel.f. The  man wilbh the gun, the 
citizen properly hraineld in bhe use 

I O . €  fi,reams,  bas been the founda- 
tion of our military sltrength 
throughout the hxstory olf tour na- 
ltion " The Amy, u s h g  these l'ogty 
"though, in a nuclear age, ques- 
tionable-'sentiments, h,as ddne its 
b'est to glorify the sole of the  gun 
in  Ameriom sfociety. In doiing S~O, 

i't has j,oine'd hands wi'trh the main 
lfosce in the .gun lobby that has pre- 
venteld  C80ngreas 6'0 f a r  from pass- 
ing  any  meaningful ' legislation to 
restrict ithe omnewhip and use of 
'guns. The h e a t  of bhis lobby, the 
Army's pmtner, is khc National 
Rifle Aslsociation, a nonprogit, pri- 
vate  'or;ganinatim of more  than 
600,000 American gun buss .  

The Army ovemees civilian 
marksmanship  through  its Nsational 
Bomd for Ithe  F'rornolbion alf Rii3e 
Practice, which is healded by Coltanel 
Lee. The b a r d  selbs up instruction 
programs,  organizes the annual 
(National Rifle mld Pis'tol Matohes, 
and  m,wkefs used-guns bo tihe pub- 
lic. I t  dloes all this though  the 
National Rifile Association. The 
Army sells rifles at cost to civilians 
only if they are rnemlbers of the 
NRA, and i t  gives jllrs~bruction  to 
gun  clubs only if they ?e effililzted 
with the NRA. There is, a's Col~nel 
Lee told Congress, "a good cms8s- 
rneanibe~ship" between the NRA and 
the National  Board,  a,nd sIomet1me.s 
$he bsmd looks like ,the N M s  little 
empire  within &'e Amy. Colonel 

'Lee, Eor example,  serves both as 
exewtive lobfficer of ' the Army's Nla- 
tioml B'oa-d and a!s a member of 
bhe NRAk b,oazld of dilrectors The 
NRA, in fact, bolas.ts 'that i t  was  re- 
spoasTble for  thg establishsment of 
the  Nartimal Bomd in 1903. 

Pentagon  re8cmds show t ha t  the 
Army sold 268,893 .30dcal+ber 
lMod8el 1903A3 riflels to members of 
the NRA &q 1960 t,o mld-1963. 
Last Mamh,  the A m y  also offered 
150,000 M1 .30-caliber  carbine 
riflses to membeas of ,the NRA and 
VEound a culsltomer for  e,ach,  one. 
During bhe' past y e a ,  the Amny 

also mmde 30,000 .45~c&ber pistols 
amillable t o  NRA members. In add 
diti'on t o  aJl these gups, which were 
price,d at  cut  rates,  the h y  sold 
at regular prices 1,344 M1 Ma& 
nlfles and 309 M1  Standad rifles 
(for conversi'on  to Match) t.0 se- 
1,ected  NRA marksmen. In short, 
the A m y  has put dmsost a half 
milli,on useld pnIs  in ~e hands of 
ci'vdians during the llalst five yelars. 

The h m y  sells &else guns t'o 
NRA members, It says, m t  lm make 
a proifit 'or to c l e a  Army sltocks, 
but 'to irnpFove "skills in the use of 
these  weapons," 1b.s autbhsority to d.0 
'so lcome8s from C~ongmss, whose 
membeas believe that charheling 
' m s  thmough the NRA is the best 
way to enlcomage ma!rkmlmship 
wh& keeping the guns 0u.t of &e 
hands of c~riminaIs, Eoolls and nov- 
ilces. The Army pointis bo several 
NRA safegulards: No one can be- 
mt-ne a member  without sponsor- 
,ship $ r m  anolbher member,  and 
each  applicant mwt ,sign a pledge. 
"I 8ceTbify,"  bhis pledge slbates, ''Ithaat 
I am a citizen olf the United Sta,tes; . 
.tihat I am mot a member of any  m- ' 

ganizatioa whic'h has as any part 
of its prolgram the  attempt to over- 
Idnow &the  8ovemmlent of ,&'e United 
Seates by fome ,ox violence; that I 
hlave never  been convitcted ob a 
'crime of violence, land that if ad- 
mikted .to rn,em~bemhip I will fulfill 
the obligations olf good sportsman- 
,ship and ,goad citizenship."  Nothing 
is said (see b,ox, page 570) about 
a tendency to d h o v e r  guemillm in 
every thicket. 

Since  there is no b g a l  contml 
,over what  an NRA man dloes v&h 
'hi's Army gun,  each  p'drchaser  signs 
a statement asauiring the h y  that 
he does not intenld to  sell  it. ''Your 
average  member of the Nationla1 
Ri,fle Association is certainly a law- 
abiding  citizen," Colonel Lee told 
ithe subcommittee, But, m'crre im- 
pormnt,  Franklin L. Orth, execu- 
tive vice president 0.f the NRA, has 
assured the Senate suibc8crmmilttee on 
J'uvmfle Delinquency ':that in our 
dub's where  our individuldls have 
receive'd [Anmy] f i r e m s  . . . there 
is no relcord of any oase in which 
any of the pistols wh,ich are owned 
by our people or any of the omlher 
filreaxms, have ever been used for 
an ilfegal, unlawful purpose." 

Delspite these pF0u.d pie,d<ges, i t  is 
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a queslibon holw ‘closely the NRA and 
#the Acrrny factually  check the n1en 
and women who, ueceive federal 
guns and  mmnunition. In May, 
New YOTIC policmnen, w~ome~d about 
Mal,ool,m X’s d l  fo r  Negl-oels, to 
‘aim, naildeld the  bomes of two of- 
ficers of a Harlem rille dub and 
seued 12,000 younds of mmuni -  
tion-or 11,600 rounds  more khan 
Ithe law alio~ws ‘to be st’oreld. The 
m’en  had received ,a b&d of the 
ammunition fnxn bhe Army tihvough 
the OEfice of Civilian Marltsman- 
s h ~ p ,  an agency oaf the Naltional 
BaoaTd for the Pgomotlon o~f Rifle 
Ptlactice. 

As i t  tumeld out, membem of this 
c h b  were n o t  Black Nationalists, 
but the  incident mimd the issue of 
w h t  controls were in effeot to keep 
weapons oat ob the  hands O S  fa- 
nlati,cs Frank D’aniel, NRA secre- 
tary, who repoEte1d that the Harlem 
club  had been associateld with the 
NRA ‘since 1959, said  the invesltiga- 
tion of individulal rifle clubs was 
‘tihe j,ob olf ‘the state msoIciations and 
*he state  governmenfts, no t  the NRA 
or (the A m y .  Mlajor A. C O’Wara, 
diieif of the N’ew Ymk Sbate Nla- 
‘tima1 Guard, then told T h e   N e w  
York  Times bhat bhe state can’t do 
the job. He  said it was invpostslble 
!to fingeqxmt  dflcers  and members 
of clulbs; therefore,  every (time he 
received a $st of d u b  !nembess 
!horn the NRA, he si,mply sent it 
black without appoval or disap- 
proval. And a high police official 
tolld ~trhe New York Post.  “Any 
creaps and nu ts  in this t o m  dan 
get toge&her m d  #stat% a chb,  buy 
anything shloat of ‘a malchine gun, 
90 out and ppacltice on e:slt~abli~shed 
ranges, aud the~e’s juet n o  way for 
us to know whajt’s going on.” 

Moreover, in khe statemen“t  which 
h e  imerted in vlhe CongressionaZ 
Record (May 26), M!r. Gonzdez 
clhiarged that t !e  Minutemen, the 
fana&cal, !tight-mng, guel?lrfia-type 
anti-Corninurnst o~ganizat3m1, w w  

q “ i n  plart  mpplo@ted,  sublsidizecl and 
encouraged by the federal govem- 
ment” thmulgh  $he c i d i a n  marks- 
manship progrlam. Mk. Gonzlalez 
dfso  quoQe:d h o m  a nelwlslebter mit- 
ten by M. IS. Rielclte, Jr., $mnder of 
t l ~ e  Pad Revere AssooTated Yemen 
(Pyay) in which be  mged members 
bo jlom Ithe Nation8al Rifle Asslocia- 
!$on , . . st,oclr up on rifles, shot- 
gum, pistols . .- . join bh,e Minute- 
men. . . . Remmnbr, the Cornmu- 
nislts camot subdue xmed at l -  
zenry.” 

June 8, 1964 

T;he-m80re than 600,000 members 
ot  the National Rifle Association 
pay at least $5 a yeax dues (“bene- 
factors”  conkibnte more than 
$1,000) and receive for this the 
camaraderie 08 fellow sportsmen, 
‘&e organization of competitive 
shoo’ts, a snbIs(c1fiption to the NRKs 
American  Ri f leman,  a chance to 
buy h n y  gum, a  massive pub- 
lime rellaaons canvpalgn that includ- 
e’d a float in the 1963 Toumament 
)of Roses Parad’e  saying,  “The BiP 
of Rights - Freedom t o  Keep q d  
Bear Alms” ,and, mnolst imporbant, 
lso’ll1e lobbymg on their behalf in 
,the halls of sltate  legisleatures and 
Congress. Tlie NRA i’s prond of 
,bhis lobbykg. Itms adventisenmzts 
for membemhip boast that “since 
1871, bhe NatLond <Rifle Assoda- 
tlon hzs stood against ill-advised 
‘attempts ,disamn ous  citizens 
‘through  mti4iireazm  laws. NRA 
must continue to take dle  lead in 
burnmg the tide ‘of unin&omned 
Ianti-fiTeams  opinion.” To help 
make suye  thrat thhis is done, khe 
Ameracan  Rifleman publishes 
mlonthly Lilsts of gun legislation 
pendmg in state  aapitals. The emdi- 
tom urge  me~nbem $0 use ‘Po~gic, 
,good -sense and cowtelsy” in writing 
1th.eir  auate le~gislabrs about the  gun 
bills, - I  

, 
I The ;NRA, with its  national 

headquaatens in W,ashington, has 
easy acjcesls to Congress. Exemcutwe 
Vke Presid’ent Oajbh is coxitinually 
testifying  about gun Iegisl,&ion a7nd 
cornering Congrelssmen to upge 

.them $0 wit%dmaw 01- tone down 
then antigun bills. Orbh and  the 
NRA &ways stsess  they arle lobby- 
ing for the shortsmen of America 
land .have 110 orMw lax to grind.  “The 
National Ftifle Assodation,  char- 
tered in 1871, Ps a nonpmfit asso- 
ciation,  supported by membership 
due>s,” the NPLA blumb~s say.  “The 
Assaclation is reoolgnized b y  &der- 
a1 statute,  but receives n o  financial 
as,sis’tance *om ,Ccmpess.”  This, of 
coulrse, ignwes the $600,000 thhat 
Cong1-ess shuffles Itloward, the Na- 
tmnal B801md for  the PromoQon of 
Rifk Pzarc’tice. a n  agency ahat 
s e a s  to benefit  the NRA and no 
one else. 

It also 5g;l?ores the v&y  heavy sd- 
verMlsin’g support given rhe~ N.RA in 
Ithe pages of American  Riflemals by 
the sponts gun iaducstry, a ibusines’s 
that  shipped,  when lalast stludied in 
,detail by Ithe D6pmtmenk lolf Clorn- 
meace, rn,ore (than $50 million worth 
of guns a year bo Amen5can civilians. 
“Let’s A m  for Good Gun Legk1.a- 
 tio on," the Redfield Gun  Sight Clorn- 
palny advertises in the  Mmch  issue 
of the American  Riflenzalr, “. . . The 
National M e  Aswociatim and 
tother responsble ciltizens’ groups 
need your Wh’olehemted and ea- 
thusimtic support.” Such aJdveotis- 
i:ng gave ‘the NRA almost $1 mUPon 
in 1963, 25 per cent of i ts   ta t4  
income. I’t i,s safe to assume that 
the National Rifle Asslocilation, 
when Jt. pleads Che case $or m.me 
&u~ 600,000 spmbsmen, plealdls a 
wase foz. the American gun industry. 

The Ri,fle  Asso’ciatNon blws to 

” 
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boast th!a’t if it bad been as poiwerr- 
ful in 1911 as it is now, it could 
have prevented New Fork from en- 
acting the Sullivan Law,, which re- 
quirss registration of any conceal- 
able, weapon even if it is kept only 
lover ,a fireplace at home or in an 
office dssk. “There was n,o organ- 
ized ~o~ppoeltion in those days CO ill- 
conceiveId, fire~arms Baws,” said an 
article in the American Rifleman. 
“The Sullivan Law is ’ really no 
worse thlari ma,ny introduced into 
other State Legi,slaWrr0s e,ach yelar. 
But now ,they are properly analyzed 
Aand usually killed before they get 
[to the flow for dis~cussi~on. Totday, 
2s $0~ bhe last 30 yeam, the full 
strength lof tie memb~ship of NRA 
would be xnarshaled against any 
wch ~proposal. IJnfo&unstely, in 
5911 there, was no such organized 
strengti.” One of the fiproblems for 
the NRA in New York is that police 
Ido riot like to issue r0&trtion pper- 
m&s. “Police captains are cautious 
individuals rbecause of *their experi- 
en,ce with humanity,” Executive 
Vice President ,0&h told the Senate 
sulb~commititee on Juvenile Delin- 
quency. YBhey do not like ,the idea 
#off certifying eon&ody to have a 
lha,nd gun whem there is always a 

possibility th,at the pistol permit- 
holeder will do some$hmg wrong 
and ,th& deci’sion can refleict the 
capltain% judgment. . , .” 

-‘;, 
The NRA feels that ma.ny 

proposed lax&i-gun bills would 
baraes the honetat sportsnan and 
b&ow Ohe criminal to fimd his weap- 
‘on in vioktion of #&he law. The 
NRA alslo likes $0 quote Dr. Marvin 
E. Wolfgang, proolfessor pf sociology 
at $tihe Unive&ty of ,Pennsylva.nia, 
who once wmte; “Few homicides 
due rto shooti,ng ,could be avoided 
merely if ‘the firerarm were not im- 
Imediately present. . . . The offender 
would select some other weapon *to 
achieve t?he same desbrtmtive goal. 
Probably only in rthose cases where 
ga.felon kills a police o&ficer, or vice 
versa, woluld homicide be avoided 
in the ~abseme of a firearm.” And 
while the NRA agrees there are 
,some unscrupulous gun dealers, it 
says than many pnopos:als would 
hurt the reputarb18e dealem. “Many 
reputable firearms dealems, i of good 
repute based on ,a history of adlher- 
eace to existing law on a&l. levels, 
could suffer financial disaster if 
the tide of public opinixxi is Iturned 
in the direction of all-encompassing . , 

The. Guns of California 
Attorney ‘Geneml Staliley Mosk of 
California. a state beset todav bv 
the’paraniid ‘patriotism of such pri- 
vate army groups as the Minutemen 
and the Rangers, has taken his wor- 
ries directly td Secretary of Defense 
Robert McNamara. On May 21, he 
wrote the Secretary to complain that 
a request from his office for in: 
format&n as to, the quantity of 
free ammunitioti and arms distrib- 
uted to California in 1963 had never 
been answered by Lt. Col. C. F. 
Shaffer of the National Board for 
the Promotion of Rifle Practice, Col. 
E. F. (Tod) Sloan, Western repre- 
sentative for the National Rifle As- 
sociatibn, promptly branded Mask’s 
action a!“witch hunt ” 

Attorney General n&k hias eotab- 
lished that the Minutemen have 
units within the California National 
Guard .and that they recruit mem- 
bers from cells of the John Birch 
Society and from the more extreme 
Young Republican groups. In his 
letter to Secretary McNamara, Mosk 
observed : “These extremists con- 
cern us beoause we fear that if such 
unstable characters continue to play 
with guns and bombs, they ‘may 
eventualIy disrupt vthe pea&e and se- 
curity of our communities. It is dis- 
turbing to consider that the U.S. 

Army , may aid such vioIence 
through its distribution of free am-. 
munition’.” 

The Attorney d&eral defined his 
position recently as follows: “We in 
no way intend to affect legitimate 
rifle clubs, outdoor organizations, 
or fraternal and patriotic drill 
teams.. But we can no bnger a&w 
fanatics in our ,&ate to nurture their 
illusions by building private armies 
and menacing the.safety of the peo- 
ple of California and America.” 

The Rangers and the Minutemen 
justify their para-military activities 
on the ground that the United 
States faces, any day now, a Com- 
munist attack upon its shores. This 
terror of ‘invasion may seem ex- 
treme to rational men, ibut, it is a 
nightmare not exclusive to the pri- 
vate militias. Speaking in 1961 be- 
fore a Congressional committee on 
behalf of the annual appropriation 
for the National Board, Franklin 
Orth, executive vice president of the 
NRA, declared: “I sulbmit that with 
Castro’s Communist Cu)ba as a 
stepping stone and a ibase of oper& 
tions i,nto the United States furnis~h- 
ing a haven for untold tlhou~sand~s 
of Communists, that every Ameri- 
can, young and ,old, mde &id fe- 
male, should be able to shoot.” 
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bgislatioa,” O.&h told !~he Sen~atc 
strbcommittee. 

As a getnwal policy, #the NRA 
does noit believe that any -anti-gun 
bill is mulch tgood, but ilt never 
‘bLindly oppoaels them all, at 10aslt niolt 
as a nationial organization. When 
it sees that tlhe miood of Congress 
‘or ;a 10gislaWre favors, solme anti- 
gun legislation, the NRA works to 
make sure &he bill will hurt its 
members as little a’s po!ssiible. In’ 
1962, NRA ~officials met frequently 
with staff members of Senat,or 
Thomas J. Dodd’s subcommittee om 
Juvenile De&mquen)cy to pemuade 
the legislators not @o draft too strong 
a bill. 

Dodd and *his ‘assLs~tants had 
genera&d publicity by showing how 
easy it swats for a teen-ager to buy 
,a hand gum by mail order and how 
often these guns became rofbbery 
and murd0r w0atpons. In 1963, 
Dodd introduced a bill that would 
‘have requimd puri&aselrs of hamd 
gums by ma4 order to (fill out and 
sign an affidavit listin;g their nlame, 
age, adtdx0ss and’ criminal record, 
if tany. There 5s reason to believe 
%lmt Ithe NRA, while no’t opposing 
Itie ibill ipublicly, workeld through lo- 
xxbl gun clubs to 1~ Ct; in any case, 
it got nowhere. Then Lee IIarvey 
Oswald ordered a gun by mail, a gun, 
,advert&d 5x1 (the American Rifle- 
mnn. . . , 

Dold,d’s b$l!i wou3d mot have pre- 
vented Oswald from buying his 
rifle; it woul,d no;t even have made 
‘tie purchase more diffi\cult. S’o, 
iafter the aasassinaition, Dodd fa!sh- 
ionad a new bill, c801vewing not band 
lguns alone but all firefarms, and 
requiring the mail-order purchaser 
not #only ,to d?!ll o’ut an affidravit but 
to have it “authentioated by I the 
highest locall law-enforcement au- 
tiorrirby in hils community,” This 
stimulated tlhe NRA’s lurking felar 
ICXE bed police, and O&h sat down 
with ataB memrbem of Dodd’s sub- 
committee to urge additional 
changes, 

The staff ,tid Dodd listene.d, 
and Dodd, re&iizmg it would be 
im,po;es4ble, in any case, for the fed- 
eral gov0rnment to force local po- 
lice to cb anything, agreed to 
eliminate the req,uirement of police 
authentication. Instead, the new 
bill required ,on.ly thlat the deialer 
noltify police of the sale .and send 
them a copy of the purchaser’s af- 
fidavit. 

Orth, tes#%ying before the Senate 
Commeme &mmi!~tee, repeated his 
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, ,ex@tilg ,why it asked Dodd to 
&minate rpo!lice au&enticlation : 
“Our exp0riellae inldicates 6hat some 
Baw-@opcementt O&~&IX view the 
pos~seesion of tie~arms by priqate 
,@izens w&h ,a jaundice~d eye.” 
O&l did not oippase the l&&. ver- 

, sion of the Dodd bill, but s&esse,d 
,that ‘the NRA felt lawunakem wouLd 
be wiier ~to pass laws that stiffened 
Ithe punishment Eos a.nrnecd viole,nce 
rather bham Baws that bhe NRA be- 
lieves are aimed in vain salt prevent- 
ing such violence. A host af olbher 
NRA c&ficials and members testi- 
fied a;long sirnil= l+ne~s, la27d the bill 
beoame stuck in cpmmistitee, where 
it remains. 

/ 

The Itoned-down Dodd bil4 i,s 
’ 17iow among the welake& pending, in 

Ccmpesss. The Nlational Rifle AB- 
ssciatiioa @as devorolted more abtem 
tion t,o it than ‘to the others beclause 
it seexm to have &he ;bast clianoe, 
bhough a dim ,one, oC pas&g. Ac- 
tu&ly, the Dodd bill, %f passed, 
would be no more than a meager 
firsit sltep. And even the o@her billis 
would do l&le to tear guns out of 
Aim’erioam liife. They lall pIale next 
to the ,suggasrtion otiered by E. U. 
Condon soqn aster stile assa,ssina- 
tion. 

‘I Oondom, a .ppo$e,ssor of physics 
Iat lbhe University OP Colorado and 
f&mer directol:’ af the 1 Natioma$ 
Bureau of Standa&, sent his pro- 
p&at td Attorney General Kemledy 
and every &at& go’verilor. “We 
&o&d adopt md 5u$ly enfonze lelg- 
islation making the unlicensed pri- 
vabe possession of firearms a fefeb- 
my,” he said. Urudetr h&s p&an, 

every privately ‘ozmzed firearm 
wouZd not 0~rl.y be registered witl~ 

the police, but also would ?tormally 
be left in police custo%dy. The pri- 
vate owner woul$ only be allowed 
to borrow his weapon for short 

“periods after filing with the police 
an application stating wlrere m2& 
for what purpose he pZans to usd 
it. When the priirate owner has 
such authorized possession ‘of his 
weapofz, he would be required to 
wear distilzctive clotfzi?2g (such as 
red caps hunters wear> as a warn- 
il2g to, others and es, a rkminder to 
hivzself of the special responsibi.@ 
for public safety 32e has assumed. 
It would be a felony’to be in posses- 
sion of firealms exckpt under tlzese 
col2ditiolzs. 
Sach a @rop~&al to put bhe le’thal 

gun iin its place is p.ossibly uncom- 
stitational; rnoiro important, ilt is, 
cerbaitiy unthinkzi,ble. Pt is unthink- 
,abble in a socieity where 30 n-&lion 
civilians, elncoum&d by tie Army, 
own 50 million gyms. It is u.nthink- 
,alble ifn a socieity bhkt re,a&s ,&o the 
shock of assassin&i&~ witih. a run 
on &a&n C~azcti~o rifles $0~ spuve- 
nLs. Xt is unth&.&$ble in a society 
that allows Rep. Robert L. F. Sikes 
(D., ??Ja. ), fineId in Alabama lest 
April for violating ‘hunting laws, to 
persuade Confgress to add a ri,der to 
bhe Arms Comtcol &ct, stating that 
“‘nothifng . . . in *&is act. shall be 
comstrue~d bo . . . resbrict or prohibit 
ltlhe acquisi$ion, possession, or use’ 
oif fireamls by an tildividual for . . . 
personal defense, sipopt, recre,ation, 
education, or ltiaining.” It is un- 
Ithinkable i&i a society that does not 
laugh at Sikels, a memfbea of the 
Appropriations slub~mmmittee that 
provides bhe funds for the Army’s 
Icivilian m5+rksma@ip pro’gnam, 
when he w,a[u111s ‘his colleagues that 
“Great Bribain, after Dunki&, bad 
,only a few th,oasamd small aa-ms 
available in.tie e$ire country, ,and 

was rsqnsstin~g the pe’opl& 1 ;t-o con- 
tnibute swords and crossbowls Eos 
defense. T&s was the dilemma 
‘they faced bacause bhey did not 
have {an azmud cd&an po,pulation 
:&I Ml black on: Britain had tighrt 
gun law&‘: Ilt 4s umbhinkizubae in a 
society tilat produfces a ‘Byron De 
La Beckwith who bestified at his 
first trial; “I’ve be’eaz collecting fire- 
arms ,aP my lilfe. . . . My inter& 
zuns to every phase of f%relazms. . . . 
Anybhing that shoots I like. , . , I 
wade guns the tiay you might trade 
diogs or stamps,” and wit10 whiled 
Iaway hi,s time in jail by wliting to 
lthe National Rifle Association: “For 
bhe next 15 years we here in Nils- 
siss@npi aze ,going lto have to do a 
l,olt of shoolting to‘ ppnotelct our wives 
and children from bsad niggem.” 

, 

This is the pery atmosphere that 
the Anmy and the NRA cretate, de- 
spite all their talk .&out defense 
and ,good helalthp srpost. There will 
be no receptivity to’meltigful ‘gun 
legis&ation until +&is atmosphere 
changes. “ye neeld to evaluate and 
impnove the ,%one amd the atmos- 
phere in which our pefople live,” 
said Rep. George H., Mtion (D., 
Tex. ) at .a r,e,cent he,aring tiat dis- 
cussed the gun pcolblem, Yand we 
need to create greater respect for 
Jaw a;lid (a greatek pesipelct ‘Ear hu- 
m.an life. We ju:st nesd to do a 
better job .at being the kind of 
Americans we wghlt to ,be.” Iv&hon 
seemed morel ooncernti~d w&h moral 
change ,&an Ielgi&tive change, 
perhaps realizin,g that Iegislatia, 
,despite bhe shock of the aseassin.a- 
tion, will -not be easy. It $vill be re- 
sis ted every s&p of bhe w$y by tie 
Naltional ,Rijfle A!ssoc$ation ;and @he 
sprting gun imdus8try, anld indlre’c t- 
ly by fbhe Amny and Clangrass. 

Ahelady t&k many facets of John F. 
Kennedy’s ‘magnetic pemsoaality, ‘tile 
achievements band failures o4 his a$- 
~tiisthratioii, we beinig organized 
into history. CentaiGly one of the 
most interest&g .aspect;s of his life 
b the impact ,wl&h this first O&h- 
olic Presidlent has had, land till con- 
&me to hav&, on &s fellow Ame& 
can ctioltics. 

*that the St. Pabrick’s D,ay parade, 

Even )whtie he was alive, there 
were tetitative exp1orebions of this 
large question One w&s suggest&d 

that hoary symbol ‘of Ircilsh eath’olic 
dannishnes~s, ww;us ‘now cabsu,rd with 
a man so c~o&&uously Gaelic in 
tihe Wfhite House. I my,self won- 
dexed on a cad@, plrolgram if bhe 
pasochial school, focal point b& 
Igheitto mentality .&n CaUh&cism, 
was nolt oibsorlete,.mow thhat John F. 
Kenneldy h&d pmve,d &he gheitt,o no 
longer neeld exist. 

Cabholios. On cthe colz’lrary, fthe 
Catholics, and particularly i&he Cat&- 
olic ~intelle~otuals, wtepe i most cau- 
tious in ‘bhei7: ,asseasm&~lt of I<en- 
nedy while lhe lived. T$LOU& mo’st 
~01% fond of him, $hey were ppse- 

I, 
However, oomparatively little elf 

.&is speJculatio;n Itook place’ ‘among 
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